
Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ 
Board of Membership and Fellowship 

June 9, 2014 Meeting Minutes 
 
Attendees: Fannon, Mertz, Brindle, Christo, Walbridge (Gov. Council liaison), and Moyer (ex 
officio) 
 
Called to order at 7:35 PM, adjourned at @ 9:25 PM. 
The meeting took place at Kim Christo’s house. - - - Thank you, Kim 
 
Agenda Item Discussion Action/Outcomes 
Welcome  Attendees thanked Kim for her gracious 

hospitality. 
Opening   Approved the 5/18/14 minutes. 
Update on end of 
year activities 

 Commended Tim & Alexis on the well 
done confirmation/graduates Sunday 
celebration. 
15 confirmands participated. 

Treasurer’s 
Report 

Becky handed out Nate’s report 
and Janet distributed the list of 
expenses so far. 

Reclassified some expense items to fit 
into new classification. Our budget is 
appropriate for our anticipated expenses 
most of which occur later in the year. 

Membership 
Update 

Janet announced 8 new 
members in May. Gay Pride 
Week participation was 
successful in spreading word 
about Westmoreland. 

Gary will explore some other avenues for 
putting out Westmoreland’s name.  
Membership is steadily growing. 

Governance 
Council 

Gary reported that attendance 
was about 12-15 at the small 
group conversations and 
interest was expressed among 
members in physical plant 
improvements.  

We will have a broad assessment of 
membership views later in the year. 

Coffee Hour 
Update 

Now on summer schedule. 
Discussion about how Debbie’s 
retirement celebration will be 
done.  

Just iced tea & lemonade will be served 
during summer session. Snacks will 
appear occasionally. Available board 
memberships will chip in if needed. Kim 
will advise. From July 20 through August 
services to be in social hall. Logistics 
being worked out as sanctuary is being 
painted. 

Welcome back 
Lunch 

Discussion on the lunch; 
decided to keep it simple.  

It was decided that “pizza & Italian ice” 
would be our fall “Welcome Back” lunch 
since we aren’t able to do a pizza event 
before the end of June. Board is 
investigating suppliers for pizza & salad, 
but will use the Italian Ice Cream Truck. 

 
**Please send Becky your summer vacation schedules. 
Next meeting will be July 27 at church 
 
Respectfully submitted by Pamela Mertz, secretary 


